
A Strange Fire.
Oa tbe night of March 21,1076, tbout

thrve hours after sunset, a monster t right
liilit arose out of the Adriatic sea and

. , .fnl 01 f .1.1 1. .1 .1,,iii-p"- ' i.u me west 01
aiiiihwest, crossing over Italy in a vertical
jitie alotit halfway between Rimini and
jliorn. Various estimates as t the
lieil'ht nd size of the body were made.
One scientist, with amusing exactnetiS, de-

clared that it was thirty-eigh- t miles h gh at
Calraors. At all ilaces near its cause a

' plainly heard. At Leghorn the sound is
.lait! to have been "like that of a large can-iio- n,

quietly dying away until it winded
much like a cart running over obble
stones." Estimates of its size seton to
have len as wild as those respecting its
bright. Some accounts say that it was as

ian,re as a house;" Le Cat says tl at "it
was a good half mile in circumference."
liolin. who has written a very reada ble ac-
count of "The crent meteor or strange fire
of March 21, MDCLXXVI," estimate that
it was "about one-hal- f mile by the s:naller
diameter," which would surely maieita
terrifying object to behold. St. Lot.is c.

Slung Wm Offensive to Iliin.
The other day a gentleman well i.nown

in lecnl and literary circles in this city
with me in a discussion as to the

richt which a newspaper has to nsc .slang
terms in its columns, he holding that no
reputable newspaper has any such right.
There is no slang word or phrase which

cannot lie supplanted to the good of all
concerned by pure, legitimate Eaglii-lv- he

'"ami for the benefit of our laiiguage
,:ev;apers should avoid the use of

In vain Jiil I try to show him how certain
standard phrases were originally slang
jihniA-s- , winning their present classical
n.Mticn by pure force of their exp-essio- n

values, for he would not be convinced,
'iacj; it, man!" he ejaculated, gen-tietn-

uses slang. Why should a news-.h;-kt

circulating among gentleme i have
the privilege? Now, sir, your argument
won't wash." Then I called hisatiention
to the two expressions, "Hang it." and
won't wash." Detroit Free Press.

For Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If disr-barbe-

at night and broken of yojr res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o? -- Mrs, Winslow'a Soothing
ynip" for children teething. It will re-i- u

vrf the poor little sufferer imrne liately.
Depend upon it, mothers, ihereis no mis-lak- e

about it. It cures diarrhoea, reeu-ia'- es

the siuoiach ana bowtls, cur s wind
cue, soften the gums. re;ltic s itjf'.amrna-tio- ri

and tives tone nn.l energy to the
whole system, "Mrs WinsiowV Soothing !

Syrup" for children teething is iile&s&nt
to the tsste and is the orescripiioo of one
of the oldes' and best 'emale physicians!
and nurses m the Lnited States. Sold by
ail drueqists throughout tbe world. I'rice
twenty-av--cent- s a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow'sS'iothing Syrup.

A Heal Balaam Esmj'i Balsam
The dictionery says, "n bnls.m 19 a

thick, pure, aromatic sunsrnui- flowing
from trees." Kemp's Bils-t- :'r tbe
throat and lungs is the on!v c'iga medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Ma y thin,
watery cough remedies are cailed balsam's
bnt such are not. Look throuzh a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and 1.

To Nervosa and Debltated Sen.
If you will send me your add ess we

will mail you our illustrated pmphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's o lebrved
electro voltaic belt and applianre, snd
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you aie
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co , Marshall. Mic" .

So Tom Conga!
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Ba sam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
tbe chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all. diseases pertuning to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lsrge
bottles 503 andl.

In the pursuit or tne gooa taings of
tuis world we anticipate too n tirh; we
2at out the heart and sweetness wori.i-l- y

pleasures by delightful foretl. ought of
them. The results obtained frou the t;?e
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
a'.l claims. It cures dyspepsia, e.nd U

stomach, liver, kidney and 'jlad ler
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, Appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for t.gue and
malarial diseases. Price, 5 vntp.ji
druggists.

The only complexion powdir in the
world that is withou'. vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

Orange ice at Krell & Mata't; try a
dish.

We are a patient peof le the
ox is nowhere in comparison.

Webuy lamp-chimne- ys by the
dozen; they go on snapping and
popping and flying in nieces:
and we go on buying the very
same chimneys year after year.

Our dealer is willing to sell
us a chimney a week for everv
lamp we burn a hundred or
more a year and we plow for
him, pay him for sroa diner us.

Macbeth's " pearl top" and
"pearl glass do not break
from heat; they are made of
tough glass.

As likely as notour dealer
would rather his chimneys
would break; " it's good for the
business, says he. He buy:
the brittlest ones he can tret

" What are you going to do
about ltr

Pittsburg. GI0.A.M.ICBKTH ACo

A WOMAS'S mimtriDT
"Another nmtorf,,i At

been made, and that, too
umcovery
by a lady

nas
inthis country. Disease fastenedupon her and for seven years

wuhstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and deathseemed imminent. For three months shecoughed incessantly and could not sleep.She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King'sNew Discovery for consumotion and wasso much relieved on taking the first dosethat she slept all night, and with onebottle has been miraculously cured Hername is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writeW. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. CGet a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen'sdrug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust healthmarks an epoch in the life of the individ-ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good, health has been attained isgratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottleat Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKLKN'8 ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For a troublesome cough there 19 noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It strengthens tbe pulmonary
organs, allays any it ritation and effecs
tually cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Hartz & Bahcstn, druggists.

THE COLUMBIA.

ul!?
'

CHAS. McHUGH,
t gent for the

Columbia and Victor
BYCICLES!

the very best wheel made. Call and see
his line.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug- - Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Pbebcbiitions a Sfecialtt.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

JOHN WITT,
Late of Driven port, hag opened a

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT

Foot of Twelfth Street.

Thursdays
of each week these hath9 are

reserved exclusively
for LADIES.

Open to the public every day.

VanPatten&MarKs

Wholesale- -
--Grocers,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
t i7rntnrni Orr1i book or otherwise.
Members pet 51W in one yfmr. im , i,'t- -
l Tcet, AEjnoaj cm uiniu i

..ui)v. PwrvlmdT waste a certificate,
because for each member thi-- bring in they get
their 1100 a month earlier. This is a good thing
aud dn-- t mistake it. Aoarc

OVeetLexinttoubt., Baltlmore.Md.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wvominir lot. It's the coming cttv ol

lias waterworks, electric liphts, flouring
millS. IU mo -

Produced the prize potato crop ij"e .,frbtates in lew), ror iu. uv..

.nation apply to
& jjoM, Buffalo, Wyo

fJOTAGON
ciVor cuRE 'or SEMINAL, KERVOUS

N'V
tiikty OR BISAPPOINTMESIT. buiiK..t

M.,!.. ,1- .- nr.t en. i. in 24 tour,

Lleorth,. ..VUUV

THE ABGPB. FitlDAV

Advertisins:
It U said will sell anything, this U
trne In a measure; but for staying
qnalities- ,- merit is the test Extensive
advertising may tell anything where
It is new or unknown, but after it
omes into general use, it is judged

according to its worth. The continued
ad steady growth of Swift's Speciflo

Is the best, evidence of its excellence.
It Is most popular where it is best

known. Every bottle sold, sells tea
there. Every one that takes it be-

comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease
nailed free.

Swift Spkoitxo Co., Atlanta, Gs

POOH
FOOLISH

MEN.

k c- sv uiAutve anuirr iun r

Woift'sAOMEBIacking
A mamificont Deep Slark Polmh, which uta
on Men' boots weektndonWomD,tamontli

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

Br M PAINT tat w 77 Y tf
WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HCKST,

ATTOR5ETS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
Buildine, Rnck Island, 111.

S.D. SWIKSET. O.L.V1UIB.
SWEENXY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS Mock. Rock Inland. 111.

MeESlRY & McEXIRr,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections, Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde, bankers. Office in Poetofflca block.

HCELLjlNECDUS
THE DAILY AR6US.

'OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DR. J. D, HAWKS.
PRAriUATE OF RV3H MEDICAL COLLEGE.

1 Office in the I. O. O. F. buudmu. second
floor, norhwett comer of Second tvennc aud
Eighteenih street. Hock Islur.d. Oft'ee honrs 8
to 11 a. hi., z to 4 p. m., and from 7 toe in the
evenin?.

DRS. B1CKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lyndts Block, Rooms 29 31.

(Take Elevator)

DR. W. H. LUDEWIG.

OFFICE HOCRS

6 to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to S p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde Block. Rooms 32 34.

(Take Elevator) Telephone No. 1092.

WM. 0. KULPiD. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S8, 97 23 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-ce- s

reasonable
HLeave orders at K. Trenaman's Harness

Shop on Alarket square.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

paints;
OILS, Eto.

j3The only Paint Douse in the city.

R. M. WALL,
1612 Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEEL.AN.
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 808 80th St., Rock Ieland.

!ne coods. with hearne and anpuartenncep, and
A haTine secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,

I of Chicago, an sxDert funeral director and
of 12 years experience, 1 am fully pre

pare a 10 gnaraniee Baueimcuua.
Telephone IU5.

JUNE 5 1891.
THE TRATELERS'

IHICAGO ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAIL--
i?ep"i comer ruth avenne and ThirtT-stree- t.flm Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLBAVI. 'tARmivn.
Council Bluffs & Hinneso- - i

u way express f 4:25 am 1:00 am
Kansas Citv Dm E 6:60 am 10:66 pmWai 8 :38 pm 11:05 pmCounc il Blnff. &Minneeo

ta 7:50pm! nam
Conncil Blnffs"" Omaha

Limited Vestibnle Ex.. :18am 8:04 am
Kansas City Limited 105pm 4:44 amAtllantic Accommodation . . am 2:15 pm

tQoingwest. tGoingeast. 'Daily.
3 L KLINGTON ROUTE-C- M B. A Q. RAIL-wa- y

Depot First avenne and Sixteenth St...J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. 1BBTT .

Loam Express t:4S an :4P am
Louis Express 7:35 pm 7:19 pm

5:45 pm 7:68 am
8 :55 pm 10:35 am

Way Freight (Monmonth) 9 :25 am l:fOpm
Way Freight (Sterling) 13:Si5 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 :20 am 6:48 pm
Dnbnone " 10:6 am 9:03 pm

Daily.
iHICAUO, MILWAUKEE fc ST. PAUL RAIL- -

way nacme e sontnwestern uivisionpot street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. Li at. Abkivb.
il ana Kxpresn "6:454a T00 pm
Panl Exprt-s- s 8:16 pm 11 :25 4m

& Accommodation... :(); 10:18 am
Accommodation. 7:86 sir 6:10pra

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenne and Twentieth street

H. Rockwell. Aeent.

TRAINS. ItlTt. ARBIVK.
'ast Mail RrnnAM 8:10 am 7:30 pm

Express 2:2ii pin 1:30 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10am; 3:00 pm

4 :00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO THE

East and South East.:
SOINS EAST. I faOlSO WEST.
y. ail Vmat Mail Fast

and Ex. Express! and Ex. Express
3 .2D pm o. lo aiu lvR, Iel'dar 1.30 m 7.30 pm
8 .in pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 12.48 pm 6.48 pm

.27 pm 9,20 am .C4mbridce.. 12 25 pm 6.26 pm
I.Oi pm 9.50 am .. ..Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
.35 pm 10.2T am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
,.57 uni 10 J! am Princeviiie . 10. M am 4.57 pm
..5 pm .Peoria i0.no am 4.10 pm
i.OS pm 1.13 pm Bloomincton. 8.16 am 2.10 nm
.15 pm 3.55 pm .Sprinpieid. 6.45 am 12.15 pm
.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7 55 pm .IT am
1.25 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.1n am 10.55 am
i.lS am 7.15 pm Terre Hante. in.25 pm 9 .15 am
.15 am 1.20 am .EvansviUe.. 6 05 tim 1.00 am
1.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15pro 7.45 am
.20 am . Lonisrille. . 7.45 pm
.20 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passeneer trains arrive and dttiart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
. no. arrives at Peoria 2 :80 a. m Leaves Peoria

7:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 15 a. m.
CABLE BRANCH.

Accom, M'KtAc Accom.
Lv. Rock Island . 6.30 am1 9.10 431 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am a.w pm
Accom. i"i.c,: Accom

Lv. Cable 6. am. 12 hO prai S.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 a n 1.45 pml 4.25 pm

Kock island. 8.05 an 3.00 pmi 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
ana reona m both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOUSE.

Snperintendent. Gen'l T kt. Agent.

INSURANCE.

A. D HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
J.l J 1 MUIUU VLU, auu

knawn Fire lnsnrar.ee nmnaniea he followlfiff ?

Royal Insurance Company, of Eceland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Companv of K . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, S. T.
Citiaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hnven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
trerman nreins. uo.,oi reoria, in,
Offlce Cor, 18th St., and Second Aye.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
-- GENERAL-

Insurance Apt
The old Fire d Time-trie- d Companies)

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Rates as low a any rolHble 'omary can aJtof4

1 our putAiiia'e Is solicited.
ttT'OfSce in Arus bio-k- .

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

-- 18AGINT rOC- -

California Insurance company Cal,
State investment aud Insurance company.... Cal
Lmon insurance company mil
Agricultural Insurance company N. Y,
Fidelity and CBurlty Insiirance company. ..N. Y,
Lloyd s Plate Glass Insurance company.... N. Y
American Burety Company N. Y,

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue

JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Car- -'

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

DyeiDg, Cleansing and
Repairing

ir. the very best and latest manner with
't the aid ot the bent ruacbinery.

ISBTeather beds and pillows renovated.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
ana piomuiy lrreguianiies.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Paris.
France: guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Fnll directions with each
box. $2 per box or three boxes for t5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. lows. The
Pennine Dill obtained of Otto Kndert. Kim at root
Rock Island, Jappe Co., Davenport, sod of au
orcpgiais. ml4edw

till
I 1 w PURE

TRIPLE

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

HOCK ISLAND,

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

i" ol a

For sale by all flrst-clat-- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED EjmRILY ESW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, the School, or the Litirary.

itevision nas Deen 1 n progress tor over 10 Year
More than 10O editorial laborers employed.
S3"0,000 expended before first copv wms printed
Critical examinAtion invirrl fipt ih. it. t

Soldbyall Booksellers. Illustrnted pamphletfree.
j. at i.'. jitiuiiAM at co I'ubiisncrs,Springfield. Mass., C S. A.
Cant Ion I There have reoentlv been ioiimi

several cheap reprint of the 1847 edition of
W ebster" I nabr idped Dictlonarv, nn edition Ions
since superannuated. Thes books nre piveu
various names. 14 Webster's I'nahridped,-- "TheGreat Webster's I'ictionary," "Webster's Bi(?
Dictionary," Webster's Encyclopedic Dictiona-
ry." etc., etc

Many announcements concerning them nrevery misleading, 43 the body of each, from A n
is ism years old, ani pnnteil trom cheap r la tea
made by photographies the old pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing al. kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Arsl-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

HENRY 0. SOHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1039.

DRUNKENNESS
wr mf a.ijoor llaiil. l"olilfl.v ureUby aulmlnftiMerirMr Ii Umlnea

boldest Heirie.It is raantrfacrured as a powder, which can be girp
in a fflass of beer, a cud of coffee or te. or in far?,
without the knowledge of the patient. It is absolutely
Harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedycure, whether the patient Is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wrecic. It has been given in thousands

' uu iu pvsjry uuiance a penect cure nas lollowed. It never Kailat. The ay stem onoe imprenat-e- d

with the 8pecinc,it beeomesma utter impossibility
for the liauor appetite to exist.
VOUUt.V SPECIFIC CO., KaI Proprietor.

48 pace book of particulars fte. To be had of

13 Ft-- SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

roil

OT RtrtND t.t..j MOKY. M&de for thi. .rltir nun
pot. Car al brwratl HrakaeM, fiine Freeln Mils, Soala
bur, 4'oatiaaoa larrraU f FlectrieitT through stl WEAK
PARTS. htm In HFiMH aaJ i'laiaUltl BCTDBVLTU
ElfHrie turreat K Intaall. or we forfeit (5.000 id euh,
HKLT aa4 Sprar m.pr f. aa4 aa. Worst eatei Pevwriij,Ww m i 'irrt momni. reaiea paApoiet rree..2Aa ELECIKICCO.. l8LalJaCH(0AG0.IU,

.a in us rm wm mm

EslireLUrCS! Ch!cago !5s, ClarkS
Tbs Bngaiar

PHYSICIAN AUD SUECEOfS

Km Is stilt Treatlnr with the Greatest

SKILL m SUCCESS

Cluosic, Nervous and Priyate Diseases.
DEBILITY, Lost Man.

hood, Kailinj Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ail
theeffects leading to early decay and perhaps

or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

-- SYPHILI3 and all bad Blood and Skla
Diseases permanently cured.

WK1DNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
other Organs.

3-- No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

TA11 correspondence is sacredly privata
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar--
antee Cures In all Curable Case Eczent4.
Scrofula. Syphilis, T.laiMer and Kidney IU.
ease. I.enrorrhrpa ami Female Tronlilm. Iiiver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and

Diseases.
No matter who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your cae. Houts,
& to tt ; Sundays, g to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Why rmvbt f.ftoqunctawhPii tbe best

medical treatment ran be had for reason-
able iwic?sol The iVruCbemicnlCo.. pro
vnn.fi from the presort ot ions of Ir. Will- -

m--7 99 Ml lams.a pavMciun or worii-viu- e repute
Vniltir UCU ufter.nfr from Seminal
I UUflU TflLn and Nerroii! Dubilltv.
Loas of Memory. DewonUoncy. etc

irr1iK'ret.nns or otbr causes; b!h.j
II ifin I C APCn UCU WDO eperienee a weakness
MIUULl-J'JC- U ML 11 inadvaneeof thelrTc.irs.Kid-n- e

and BTal(lortroublei, etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Sale, Certain and Speedy Ct'HK.
vPMIUAl PAQTIIICQ Experlencepr.ivcthatln-OLIYimA- L

rAO I ILL LO, temal medicines will
mitcuretheaboTeailments. Ir.W illiams.
who has jriven special attention t thee(licenses for many years, prescribe Semi-
nal'I Pastilles which act directly upon the
direasd ornns,and resuire vior better
than Stomach Medicines. a they are irnt
cbanjzed by the:a.rlc Juice &nd require ao
change of dietor imetrupuoain business.
HOME TREATMENT f
C'lMltiK f mm W.Ou t tl5.UU, nsed with un- -

TTilliBms' private practice. Give tberj a trial.
CDC P I CI P tn 01 fortlieKldnevsandBIuddorcures
Ol 0 1 lu nu.OI recent cases In one to four days.
KTfP'WC CIITDflCLMP ur Cure for all forms ot
U I CniHC LU I nUrtllu female Weakness, etc.

Call or write frC'at:iltp-j- and Infurmatioa befc .

COUbUlUn? nttier. Artrtris t
THE PERU CriE.miCAL CO.,

I S3 Wissciism StrecT; MILWAUKEE, Wt

COR 'ULEnCY.
The Injuries an tint? from roroiilencv.
tLe most common cf which
Umbilical Herni

or Rupture
tr.sv be ENTIRELY
FKEVEM tuorre.

eyed by the une ol

Eiastic
Abdominal Belt and UmbllicalTrusTy
for which a firm .ronroi is (riven to tbe sbilnniea, lav.
r.&bly dixninifehin it elzo, thereby unproiUi( the form
and affordunr cuuf ort aud safety.

SEELEY'S HARD-RUBBE- R TRUSSES
Villi retain tbe mwt diibcult forins of H LK.M A or

RUPTU
with comfort and safety, thereby enmpretins a rndirn.1
cure of all curable canes linrvi(iti to tmiiurr,
mxs be used in bat nine: and fittinit pfrlrrilv to
form of hody are worn without inconvenience by
the youngest child. rnjst delicate lsdy. or the labor-
ing man, nvoidin all otir. nwertt. jntd41

tein I.K.11T, C tOl 1 l.tA.N-- 1.

V and always reliable.
" The Correct and Skillful Mechanical Treatment of

HERNIA OR RUPTURE A SPECIALTY.
EITHER IN PKKMON OR HY .MAIL.

So Years Refebfsces: fr. .s. . ;. l. H.im
Aqnrit, H'ifnnl M. H, Ninroajif. ir. Th'tma fir.

Jorfon, and Surgtim-timtra- t of the I". Armv o.-- l .vry.
Our " Bl.cki.icil Tr.3H.rat .1 Kerala ar Ruilure.

Fries Lift." with illarttratiun. snd directions fur self- -
measurement, mailed oo application.
I. B. tir.Kl.rY A-- t'O If 6 Koath 1 ltfc St, fhll. a.

THE MOLIHE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by tbe Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE. - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M ., and on Toes

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deeposits t the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amouDts of
f1 and Upwards.

(SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.

elble to the depositors. The officers ere prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors'
and married women protected by special law.

Opficbb-- : B. W. Whbi.ock. President: Po.tebSkikkkd, Vice President; C. F. Hihibwat,
Cashier.

TnrsTaTES : S. VT. Wheelock, Porter Pklnnor,
C. r. Ilemenway, J. Silas Leas, G. El. Edwards,
uiram uarnng, A. s. w n?c j. 5, teaior, u.
H. Hemenway, t. V itzthnm.t 1 he omy chattered Davinps Back In Rock
Island County.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has bad refitted for the ho-te- l

ba&iness, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular BosrdiDg
at very reasonable prices.

He ia also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a cheice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

tV, Apampiietof
information aud ab-- !j

JA struct u'l he laws, show mg ll.w lo
V". . nveat.. Trade, w. -
Viii ClarkS, 0rTrinits, aciif fret."JVV.iiWtM MUMH iL CO.jRvSUl Broadnur, (

fjig O is acknowledged
the learlintr remeiiv forf .cures in"tjl bonerrhiva A 4lre(.XtpH)ays.2 The only mie romeityform - UBaraavwl w w U

f tu fitricu:r. lVacorrliesorWhitea.
1 i.reicrit It and feel

au l UlCUUlHlf HhiTHEtva$ to ail suft'erei-s- .

a.J.61UNtlt,M.D,

ra.SB. aol4 fT Im inrlmtm-HK- .t

E Sl.tMaT


